Location: Spokane County Public Works Building Conference Room 4A, Spokane, WA.

Planning Unit members and guests in attendance / recorded on the sign-in sheet were:
Mike Hermanson, Spokane County

Planning Unit members providing written notification of vote to lead agency:
Kelly Williquette, City of Airway Heights
Rusty Post, WA State Dept. of Ecology
Craig Volosing, Landowner and Palisades Neighborhood
Jeanne Barnes, Spokane Association of Realtors and Lake Spokane Park Homeowners Association
Brian Crossley, Spokane Tribe
Charlie Kessler, Stevens County Conservation District
Dick Price, Stevens PUD
Rob Lindsay, Spokane County
Lloyd Brewer, City of Spokane
Jim DeGraffenreid, Lincoln County

Call to Order
Mike Hermanson opened the meeting at 10:00 am. The purpose of the meeting was to do a second approval of the WRIA 54 Detailed Implementation Plan. Attached are written notifications from planning unit members indicating their vote for second approval of the plan. In accordance with the operating procedures, 11 votes for plan approval were made which provided a quorum and a consensus second approval of the plan.

The meeting adjourned at 10:15 am.
Hermanson, Mike

From: Kelly Williquette [KWilliquette@cawh.org]
Sent: Tuesday, December 07, 2010 9:41 AM
To: Hermanson, Mike
Subject: RE: DIP Second Approval

Mike,
I vote that we approve WRIA 54 Detailed Implementation Plan.

Thank you,

Kelly Williquette
Public Works Director
1208 S. Lundstrom
Airway Heights, WA. 99001
509-244-5429 Phone
509-244-4317 Fax

---

From: Hermanson, Mike [mailto:MHERMANSON@spokanecounty.org]
Sent: Tuesday, December 07, 2010 8:34 AM
To: Little, Colleen; (Jeannembarney1@aol.com); Mark / Julie Beard; (dpjones@ewu.edu); Alan Scholz; Albert Tripp; Andy Dunau; Ann Fackenthal; Ann Martinson; Arnold, Dale; Barbara Rodgers; Bart Haggin; Bea Lackaff; Bob Derkey; Bob Quinn; Boese, Reanne; Bonne Beavers; Brian Crossley (crossley@spokanetribe.com); Brian Walker; Bruce Smith (linsm35@aol.com); Chuck Freeman; Carlstad, Cynthia; Charise Willis; Charlie Kessler (ckessler@co.stevens.wa.us); Charlie Peterson (charlie-peterson@scd.org); Christy Brown; Cindy Reddekopp; Coster, Michael; Courtney Harder; cwhite@co.stevens.wa.us; Davenport, Steve; David Luders; David Lungren; Dinah Reed; Don MacDonald; Doug Ross; dprice@stevenspud.org; Edie Streicher; Eric Staggs; Erin Cunningham; Floyd Smith; Fran Bessermin; Westfall, Jennifer; Genie St. Godard; Graf, Kristine; Hank Nelson (hnelson@avistacorp.com); Heather Cannon; Henry Allen; Hermanson, Mike; ipsc.cvoyolosing@worldnet.att.net; Jay Gordan; Jeff Cochran; Jerald Weaver; Jerry Warner; Jim Bailey; Jim DeGraffenreid; Jim Harakas (jharakas@geoengineers.com); Jim Harless; Joelle Copeland; John Gross; John Koreny; John Patrouch; Jon Rudders (rjudders@geoengineers.com); Joseph Duricic; Judy Kaufman; Julia McHugh; Kaye Turner; Kelly Williquette; Kevin Lindsey; Linda Kiefer (linda.kiefer@avistacorp.com); Linda Ott; Lindsay, Robert; Lorlan Johnson; Brewer, Lloyd; Lunney, Meghan; Lynn Wells; Mark Wachtel; Maurice Robinette; Mclean, Harry; Mellody Descoteaux; Merrill Ott; Mike and Marianne Regan; Mike McCollum; Murphy, Ann; Nick Pemberton; Paul Gross; Rachael Paschal-Osborn; Randy Connolly; Rawls, Bruce; Ray Dashill; Rex Harder; Rick Eichstaedt; Rickard, Bill; Rob Higgins; Robert Schlim; Rusty Post; Sandy Dotts (dottssrd@dfw.wa.gov); Sara Hunt; Scott Chaney; Shallan Dawson; Shelton, William; Sondra Collins; Speed Fitzhugh; Stan Miller (samillerh2o@comcast.net); Stevens County Commissioners; Sue C Kahle; Terry Tolan; Tim Vore (tim.vore@avistacorp.com); Tom Richardson; Triplett, Frank; Ty Wick; Vic Castleberry (robbi.castleberry@palisadesnw.com); Walt Edelen; Wesley McCoy (wpmccart@juno.com)
Subject: DIP Second Approval

---

To Lower Spokane River Watershed (WRIA 54) Watershed Implementation Team Members and others interested in WRIA 54 Watershed Plan Implementation:

A meeting will be held on December 14, 2010 at 10 am at the Spokane County Public Works Building Conference Room 4a. The sole purpose of this meeting is to give the second approval of the WRIA 54 Detailed Implementation Plan, and no other topics will be discussed. Please note that according to the WRIA 54 Operating Procedures voting members may
Mike- The City of Spokane approves the Detailed Implementation Plan. Rob, I believe was copied on the Council Action.

Lloyd R. Brewer  
Environmental Programs Manager  
City of Spokane  
509-625-6968

Lloyd and Larry,

I haven't received a second approval vote for the WRIA 54 DIP from the City of Spokane or Stevens County. Can you send your vote so I can include it with the other votes I've received?

Thanks,

Mike Hermanson  
Water Resources Specialist  
Spokane County Division of Utilities  
509.477.7260
Mike,

I cannot attend the meeting on the 14th of December. I hereby mail in my vote of affirmative on our Detailed Implementation Plan.

Craig Volosing

-----Original Message-----
From: Hermanson, Mike [mailto:MHERMANSON@spokanecounty.org]
Sent: Tuesday, December 07, 2010 8:34 AM
To: Little, Colleen; (Jeannembarnes1@aol.com); Mark / Julie Beard; (dpjones@ewu.edu); Alan Scholz; Albert Tripp (atripp@cawh.org); Andy Dunau; Ann Fackenthal; Ann Martinson; Arnold, Dale; Barbara Rodgers; Bart Haggin; Bea Lackaff; Bob Derkey; Bob Quinn; Boese, Reanette; Bonnie Beavers; Brian Crossley (crossley@spokanetrib.com); Brian Walker; Bruce Smith (linsm35@aol.com); C. Freeman; Carlstad, Cynthia; Charise Willis; Charlie Kessler (ckessler@co.stevens.wa.us); Charlie Peterson (charlie-peterson@scasd.org); Christy Brown; Cindy Reddekopp; Coster, Michael; Courtney Harder; cwhite@co.stevens.wa.us; Davenport, Steve; David Luders; David Lungren; Dinah Reed; Don MacDonald; Doug Ross; dprice@stevenspud.org; Edie Streicher; Eric Staggs; Erin Cunningham; Floyd Smith; Fran Bessermin; Westfall, Jennifer; Gene St. Godard; Graf, Kristine; Hank Nelson (hnelson@avistacorp.com); Heather Cannon; Henry Allen; Hermanson, Mike; ipsc.cdvolosing@worldnet.att.net; Jay Gordan; Jeff Cochran (JCochran@cawh.org); Jerald Weaver; Jerry Warner; Jim Bailey; Jim DeGraffenreid; Jim Harakas (jharakas@geoengineers.com); Jim Harless; Joeline Copeland; John Gross; John K presen; John Ratcliffe; Jon Rudders (jrudders@geoengineers.com); Joseph Duricic; Judy Kaufman; Julia McHugh; Kaye Turner; Kelly Williquette (KWilliquette@cawh.org); Kevin Lindsey; Linda Kiefer (linda.kiefer@avistacorp.com); Linda Ott; Lindsay, Robert; Lloran Johnson; Brewer, Lloyd; Lunney, Meghan; Lynn Wells; Mark Wachtel; Maurice Robinette; Mclean, Harry; Mellody Descoteaux; Merrill Ott; Mike and Marianne Regan; Mike McCollum; Murphy, Ann; Nick Pemberton; Paul Gross; Rachael Paschal-Osborn; Randy Connolly; Rawls, Bruce; Ray Dashilh; Rex Harder; Rick Eichstaedt; Rickard, Bill; Rob Higgins; Robert Schlim; Rusty Post; Sandy Dotts (dottssrd@dfw.wa.gov); Sara Hunt; Scott Chaney; Shallan Dawson; Shelton, William; Sondra Collins; Speed Fitzhugh; Stan Miller (samillerh2o@comcast.net); Stevens County Commissioners; Sue C Kahle; Terry Tolan; Tom Vore (tim.vore@avistacorp.com); Tom Richardson; Triplett, Frank; Ty Wick; Vic Castleberry (robbi.castleberry@palisadesnw.com); Walt Edelen; Wesley McCart (wpmccart@juno.com)
Subject: DIP Second Approval

To: Lower Spokane River Watershed (WRIA 54) Watershed Implementation Team Members and others interested in WRIA 54 Watershed Plan Implementation:

A meeting will be held on December 14, 2010 at 10 am at the Spokane County Public Works Building Conference Room 4a. The sole purpose of this meeting is to give the second approval of the WRIA 54 Detailed Implementation Plan, and no other topics will be discussed. Please note that according to the WRIA 54 Operating Procedures voting members may write the Lead Agency (Spokane County) as to their vote before the upcoming meeting, and need not attend the meeting. An email is sufficient written notice.

Thanks,

Mike Hermanson
Water Resources Specialist
Spokane County Division of Utilities
509.477.7260
Hermanson, Mike

From: Post, Rusty (ECY) [rpos461@ECY.WA.GOV]
Sent: Tuesday, December 07, 2010 10:35 AM
To: Hermanson, Mike
Subject: RE: DIP Second Approval

Mike,

Ecology approves of the WRIA 54 DIP. This approval is made with the understanding that the DIP has not changed since our previous approval.

Rusty

From: Hermanson, Mike [mailto:MHERMANSON@spokanecounty.org]
Sent: Tuesday, December 07, 2010 8:34 AM
To: Little, Colleen; (Jeannembarnes3@aol.com); Mark / Julie Beard; (dpjones@ewu.edu); Alan Scholz; Albert Tripp (atripp@cawh.org); Andy Dunau; Ann Fackenthal; Ann Martinson; Arnold, Dale; Barbara Rodgers; Bart Haggin; Bea Lackaff; Bob Derkey; Bob Quinn; Boese, Reanne; Bonne Beavers; Brian Crossley (crossley@spokanetribe.com); Brian Walker; Bruce Smith (linsm35@aol.com); C. Freeman; Carlstad, Cynthia; Charise Willis; Charlie Kessler (ckessler@co.stevens.wa.us); Charlie Peterson (charlie-peterson@sccd.org); Christy Brown; Cindy Reddekopp; Coster, Michael; Courtney Harder; cwhite@co.stevens.wa.us; Davenport, Steve; David Luders; David Lungren; Dinah Reed; Don MacDonald; Doug Ross; dprice@stevenspud.org; Edie Streicher; Eric Staggs; Erin Cunningham; Floyd Smith; Fran Bessermin; Westfall, Jennifer; Gene St. Godard; Graf, Kristine; Hank Nelson (hnelson@avistacorp.com); Cannon, Heather (DOH); Henry Allen; Hermanson, Mike (DOHi); ipsc.cdvlosing@worldnet.att.net; Jay Gordan; Jeff Cochran (jCochran@cawh.org); Jerald Weaver; Jerry Warner; Jim Bailey; Jim DeGraffenreid; Jim Harakas (jharakas@geoengineers.com); Jim Harless; Joelene Copeland; J John Gross; John Koreny; John Patrouch; Jon Rudders (jrudders@geoengineers.com); Joseph Duricic; Judy Kaufman; Julia McHugh; Kaye Turner; Kelly Williquette (KWilliquette@cawh.org); Kevin Lindsey; Linda Kiefer (linda.kiefer@avistacorp.com); Linda Ott; Lindsay, Robert (DOHi); Lloran Johnson; Brewer, Lloyd; Lunney, Meghan; Lynn Wells; Wachtel, Mark L (DFW); Maurice Robinette; Mclean, Harry; Mellody Descoteaux; Merrill Ott; Mike and Marianne Regan; Mike McCollum; Murphy, Ann; Nick Pemberton; Paul Gross; Rachael Paschal-Osborn; Randy Connolly; Rawls, Bruce; Ray Dashiell; Rex Harder; Rick Eichstaedt; Rickard, Bill; Rob Higgins; Robert Schlim; Post, Rusty (ECY); Dotts, Sandra R (DFW); Hunt, Sara (ECY); Scott Chaney; Shallan Dawson; Shelton, William; Sondra Collins; Speed Fitzhugh; Stan Miller (samillerh2o@comcast.net); Stevens County Commissioners; Sue C Kahle; Terry Tolan; Tom Vore (tvore@avistacorp.com); Tom Richardson; Triplett, Frank; Ty Wick; Vic Castleberry (robbi.castleberry@palisadesnw.com); Walt Edelen; Wesley McCoy; Wpmccart@juno.com
Subject: DIP Second Approval

To Lower Spokane River Watershed (WRIA 54) Watershed Implementation Team Members and others interested in WRIA 54 Watershed Plan Implementation:

A meeting will be held on December 14, 2010 at 10 am at the Spokane County Public Works Building Conference Room 4a. The sole purpose of this meeting is to give the second approval of the WRIA 54 Detailed Implementation Plan, and no other topics will be discussed. Please note that according to the WRIA 54 Operating Procedures voting members may write the Lead Agency (Spokane County) as to their vote before the upcoming meeting, and need not attend the meeting. An email is sufficient written notice.

Thanks,

Mike Hermanson
Water Resources Specialist
Spokane County Division of Utilities
509.477.7260
I approve and will not be attending the meeting.
Jeanne Barnes

In a message dated 12/7/2010 8:33:59 A.M. Pacific Standard Time, MHERMANSON@spokanecounty.org writes:

**To Lower Spokane River Watershed (WRIA 54) Watershed Implementation Team Members and others interested in WRIA 54 Watershed Plan Implementation:**

A meeting will be held on December 14, 2010 at 10 am at the Spokane County Public Works Building Conference Room 4a. The sole purpose of this meeting is to give the second approval of the WRIA 54 Detailed Implementation Plan, and no other topics will be discussed. Please note that according to the WRIA 54 Operating Procedures voting members may write the Lead Agency (Spokane County) as to their vote before the upcoming meeting, and need not attend the meeting. An email is sufficient written notice.

Thanks,

**Mike Hermanson**

*Water Resources Specialist*

*Spokane County Division of Utilities*

*509.477.7260*
Mike…Lincoln County does support the WRIA 54 DIP as submitted…..Jim

-----Original Message-----
From: Herman, Mike [mailto:MHERMANSON@spokanecounty.org]  
Sent: Tuesday, December 07, 2010 8:34 AM  
To: Little, Colleen; (Ljeannembarnes1@aol.com); Mark / Julie Beard; (dpjones@ewu.edu); Alan Scholz; Albert Tripp (atripp@cawh.org); Andy Dunau; Ann Fackenthal; Ann Martinson; Arnold, Dale; Barbara Rodgers; Bart Haggin; Bea Lackaff ; Bob Derkey; Bob Quinn; Boese, Reanette; Bonnie Beavers; Brian Crossley (crossley@spokanetribe.com); Brian Walker; Bruce Smith (linsm35@aol.com); C. Freeman; Carlstad, Cynthia; Charise Willis; Charlie Kessler (ckessler@co.stevens.wa.us); Charlie Peterson (charlie-peterson@sccd.org); Christy Brown; Cindy Reddekopp; Coster, Michael; Courtney Harder; cwhite@co.stevens.wa.us; Davenport, Steve; David Luders; David Lungren; Dinah Reed; Don MacDonald; Doug Ross; dprice@stevenspud.org; Edie Streicher ; Eric Staggs; Erin Cunningham; Floyd Smith; Fran Bessermin; Westfall, Jennifer; Gene St. Godard; Graf, Kristine; Hank Nelson (hnelson@avistacorp.com); Heather Cannon; Henry Allen; Herman, Mike; jpsc.cdvolosing@worldnet.att.net; Jay Gordan; Jeff Cochran (JL cochran@cawh.org); Jerald Weaver; Jerry Warner ; Jim Bailey; Jim DeGraffenreid; Jim Harakas (jharakas@geoengineers.com); Jim Harless; Joeline Copeland; John Gross; John Koreny; John Patrouch; Jon Rudders (rudders@geoengineers.com); Joseph Duricic; Judy Kaufman ; Julia McHugh; Kaye Turner; Kelly Williquette (KWilliquette@cawh.org); Kevin Lindsey; Linda Kiefer (linda.kiefer@avistacorp.com); Linda Ott ; Lindsey, Robert; Lloran Johnson; Brewer, Lloyd; Lunney, Meghan; Lynn Wells; Mark Wachtel; Maurice Robinette; Mclean, Harry; Melody Descoteaux; Merrill Ott; Mike and Marianne Regan; Mike McCollum Service; Murphy, Ann; Nick Pemberton; Paul Gross; Rachael Paschal-Osborn; Randy Connolly; Rawls, Bruce; Ray Dashiell; Rex Harder; Rick Eichstaedt; Rickard, Bill; Rob Higgins; Robert Schlim; Rusty Post; Sandy Dotts (dottssrd@dfw.wa.gov); Sara Hunt; Scott Chaney; Shallan Dawson; Shelton, William; Sonda Collins; Speed Fitzhugh; Stan Miller (samillerh2o@comcast.net); Stevens County Commissioners; Sue C Kahle; Terry Tolan; Tim Vore (tim.vore@avistacorp.com); Tom Richardson; Tripplet, Frank; Ty Wick; Vic Castleberry (robbi.castleberry@palisadesnw.com); Walt Edelen; Wesley McCoy (wpmccart@juno.com)  
Subject: DIP Second Approval

To Lower Spokane River Watershed (WRIA 54) Watershed Implementation Team Members and others interested in WRIA 54 Watershed Plan Implementation:

A meeting will be held on December 14, 2010 at 10 am at the Spokane County Public Works Building Conference Room 4a. The sole purpose of this meeting is to give the second approval of the WRIA 54 Detailed Implementation Plan, and no other topics will be discussed. Please note that according to the WRIA 54 Operating Procedures voting members may write the Lead Agency (Spokane County) as to their vote before the upcoming meeting, and need not attend the meeting. An email is sufficient written notice.

Thanks,

Mike Hermanson
Water Resources Specialist
Spokane County Division of Utilities
509.477.7260
Mike,

This is the 2nd approval from Spokane County.

Thanks

Rob
From: Brian Crossley [crossley@spokanetribe.com]
Sent: Tuesday, December 07, 2010 12:40 PM
To: Hermanson, Mike
Subject: RE: DIP Second Approval

Mike,  I don’t know if I’m still a voting member but I vote to approve the WRIA 54 DIP

Brian Crossley
Water & Fish Program Manager
Spokane Tribe, Dept of Natural Resources

From: Hermanson, Mike [mailto:MHERMANSON@spokanecounty.org]
Sent: Tuesday, December 07, 2010 8:34 AM
To: Little, Colleen; (Leannembarnes1@aol.com); Mark / Julie Beard; (dpjones@ewu.edu); Alan Scholz; Albert Tripp (atripp@cawh.org); Andy Duna; Ann Fackenthall; Ann Martinson; Arnold, Dale; Barbara Rodgers; Bart Haggin; Bea Lackaff; Bob Derkey; Bob Quinn; Boese, Reanne; Bonne Beavers; Brian Crossley (crossley@spokanetribe.com); Brian Walker; Bruce Smith (linsm35@ail.com); C. Freeman; Carlstad, Cynthia; Charise Willis; Charlie Kessler (ckessler@co.stevens.wa.us); Charlie Peterson (charlie-peterson@scd.com); Christy Brown; Cindy Reddekopp; Coster, Michael; Courtney Harder; cwhite@co.stevens.wa.us; Davenport, Steve; David Luders; David Lungren; Dinah Reed; Don MacDonald; Doug Ross; dprice@stevenspud.org; Edie Streicher; Eric Staggs; Erin Cunningham; Floy Smith; Fran Bessermin; Westfall, Jennifer; Gene St. Godard; Graf, Kristine; Hank Nelson (hnelson@avistacorp.com); Heather Cannon; Henry Allen; Hermanson, Mike; ipscc.cdvolosing@worldnet.att.net; Jay Gordan; Jeff Cochran (JCochran@cawh.org); Jerald Weaver; Jerry Warner; Jim Bailey; Jim DeGraffenreid; Jim Harakas (jharakas@geoengineers.com); Jim Harless; Joelene Copeland; John Gross; John Koreny; John Patrouch; Jon Rudders (jrudders@geoengineers.com); Joseph Duricic; Judy Kaufman; Julia McHugh; Kaye Turner; Kelly Williquette (KWilliquette@cawh.org); Kevin Lindsey; Linda Kiefer (linda.kiefer@avistacorp.com); Linda Ott; Lindsay, Robert; Lloran Johnson; Brewer, Lloyd; Lunney, Meghan; Lynn Wells; Mark Wachtel; Maurice Robinette; Mclean, Harry; Melody Descoteaux; Merrill Ott; Mike and Marianne Regan; Mike McCollum; Murphy, Ann; Nick Pemberton; Paul Gross; Rachaels Paschal-Osborn; Randy Connolly; Rawls, Bruce; Ray Dashiel; Rex Harder; Rick Eichstaedt; Rickard, Bill; Rob Higgins; Robert Schlim; Rusty Post; Sandy Dotts (dottssrd@dfw.wa.gov); Sara Hunt; Scott Chaney; Shallen Dawson; Shelton, William; Sondra Collins; Speed Fitzhugh; Stan Miller (samillerh2o@comast.net); Stevens County Commissioners; Sue C Kahle; Terry Tolan; Tim Vore (tim.vore@avistacorp.com); Tom Richard; Tripplett, Frank; Ty Wick; Vic Castleberry (robbi.castleberry@palisadesnw.com); Walt Edelen; Wesley McCart (wpmccart@juno.com)
Subject: DIP Second Approval

To Lower Spokane River Watershed (WRIA 54) Watershed Implementation Team Members and others interested in WRIA 54 Watershed Plan Implementation:

A meeting will be held on December 14, 2010 at 10 am at the Spokane County Public Works Building Conference Room 4a. The sole purpose of this meeting is to give the second approval of the WRIA 54 Detailed Implementation Plan, and no other topics will be discussed. Please note that according to the WRIA 54 Operating Procedures voting members may write the Lead Agency (Spokane County) as to their vote before the upcoming meeting, and need not attend the meeting. An email is sufficient written notice.

Thanks,

Mike Hermanson
Water Resources Specialist
Spokane County Division of Utilities
509.477.7260
Hermanson, Mike

From: Charlie Kessler [ckessler@co.stevens.wa.us]
Sent: Thursday, December 09, 2010 4:10 PM
To: Hermanson, Mike
Subject: RE: Additional Project for Consideration

Mike,

Here is my ranking:
#1 West Plains Hydrogeologic Framework and Ground Water Budget
#2 WRIA 54 West Plains Delineation of Aquifer Zones within the Basalts Formations
#3 Deep & Coulee Creek Watershed Restoration
#4 Airway Heights Paleochannel Hydrogeologic Study

Thanks for spearheading this process.

Also, I would like to provide an affirmative vote on the adoption of the WRIA 54 DIP. If you need a separate email let me know and I can provide one.

Have a good Christmas.

Charlie

From: Hermanson, Mike [mailto:MHERMANSON@spokanecounty.org]
Sent: Tuesday, December 07, 2010 4:02 PM

Subject: Additional Project for Consideration

To Lower Spokane River Watershed (WRIA 54) Watershed Implementation Team Members and others interested in WRIA 54 Watershed Plan Implementation:
Please consider the attached proposal in addition to those sent earlier today.

The four projects for consideration are:
1. Deep & Coulee Creek Watershed Restoration.
2. Airway Heights Paleochannel Hydrogeologic Study.
4. WRIA 54 West Plains Delineation of Aquifer Zones within the Basalts Formations

Thanks,

Mike Hermanson  
Water Resources Specialist  
Spokane County Division of Utilities  
509.477.7260
Mike,
I would cast an affirmative vote for the DIP.

Larry

Lloyd and Larry,

I haven't received a second approval vote for the WRIA 54 DIP from the City of Spokane or Stevens County. Can you send your vote so I can include it with the other votes I've received?

Thanks,

Mike Hermanson
Water Resources Specialist
Spokane County Division of Utilities
509.477.7260
Hermanson, Mike

From: Hermanson, Mike
Sent: Tuesday, December 07, 2010 9:33 AM
To: Dick Price [dprice@stevenspud.org]
Subject: Re: DIP Second Approval

Mike,

The Stevens P.U.D. votes in favor of adopting the WRIA 54 D.I.P..


----- Original Message -----

From: Hermanson, Mike
To: Little, Colleen; (Jeannembarnes1@aol.com); Mark / Julie Beard; (dpjones@ewu.edu); Alan Scholz; Albert Tripp (atripp@cawh.org); Andy Dunau; Ann Fackenthal; Ann Martinson; Arnold, Dale; Barbara Rodgers; Bart Haggin; Bea Lackaff; Bob Derkey; Bob Quinn; Boese, Reanette; Bonne Beavers; Brian Crossley (crossley@spokanetribe.com); Brian Walker; Bruce Smith (linsm35@aol.com); C. Freeman; Carlstad, Cynthia; Charise Willis; Charlie Kessler (ckessler@co.stevens.wa.us); Charlie Peterson (charlie.peterson@sccd.org); Christy Brown; Cindy Reddekopp; Coster, Michael; Courtney Harder; cwhite@co.stevens.wa.us; Davenport, Steve; David Luders; David Lungren; Dinah Reed; Don MacDonald; Doug Ross; dprice@stevenspud.org; Edie Streicher; Eric Stags; Erin Cunningham; Floyd Smith; Fran Bessermin; Westfall, Jennifer; Gene St. Godard; Graf, Kristine; Hank Nelson (hnelson@avistacorp.com); Heather Cannon; Henry Allen; Hermanson, Mike; ipsc.cdvolosing@worldnet.att.net; Jay Gordan; Jeff Cochran (JCochran@cawh.org); Jerald Weaver; Jerry Warner; Jim Bailey; Jim DeGraffenreid; Jim Harakas (jharakas@geoengineers.com); Jim Harless; Joelene Copeland; John Gross; John Koreny; John Patrouch; Jon Rudders (irudders@geoengineers.com); Joseph Duricic; Judy Kaufman; Julia McHugh; Kaye Turner; Kelly Williquette (KWilliquette@cawh.org); Kevin Lindsey; Linda Kiefer (linda.kiefer@avistacorp.com); Linda Ott; Lindsay, Robert; Lloran Johnson; Brewer, Lloyd; Lunney, Meghan; Lynn Wells; Mark Wachtel; Maurice Robinette; Mclean, Harry; Melody Descoteaux; Merrill Ott; Mike and Marianne Regan; Mike McCollum; Murphy, Ann; Nick Pemberton; Paul Gross; Rachael Paschal-Osborn; Randy Connolly; Rawls, Bruce; Ray Dashiel; Rex Harder; Rick Eichstaedt; Rickard, Bill; Rob Higgins; Robert Schlim; Rusty Post; Sandy Dotts (dottssrd@dfw.wa.gov); Sara Hunt; Scott Chaney; Shallan Dawson; Shelton, William; Sondra Collins; Speed Fitzhugh; Stan Miller (samillerh2o@comcast.net); Stevens County Commissioners; Sue C Kahle; Terry Tolan; Tim Vore (tim.vore@avistacorp.com); Tom Richardson; Triplett, Frank; Ty Wick; Vic Castleberry (robbi.castleberry@palisadesnw.com); Walt Edelen; Wesley McCart (wpmcart@juno.com)

Sent: Tuesday, December 07, 2010 8:33 AM
Subject: DIP Second Approval

To Lower Spokane River Watershed (WRIA 54) Watershed Implementation Team Members and others interested in WRIA 54 Watershed Plan Implementation:

A meeting will be held on December 14, 2010 at 10 am at the Spokane County Public Works Building Conference Room 4a. The sole purpose of this meeting is to give the second approval of the WRIA 54 Detailed Implementation Plan, and no other topics will be discussed. Please note that according to the WRIA 54 Operating Procedures voting members may write the Lead Agency (Spokane County) as to their vote before the upcoming meeting, and need not attend the meeting. An email is sufficient written notice.

Thanks,

Mike Hermanson
Water Resources Specialist
Spokane County Division of Utilities
509.477.7260